The Lily Group Seed Distribution 2018-2019

Welcome to the forty eighth seed list produced by the Lily Group. You will find an excellent range of species lilies together with a strong selection of hybrids, especially trumpets & aurelians, martagons & inter-divisional lilies. Photos of many lilies & parent bulbs are displayed at: http://rhslilygroup.org/seed-list-photo-library-2018-2019/

Wherever a photo is available of a seed lot, you will find an asterisk by the seed donor’s name.
The price of seeds remains at 60p per packet. The process of distribution is described on pages 24 to 26. Seed contributors will be rewarded with 1 free pack of seeds for every 2 contributions of species lilies, and 1 free pack for every 3 contributions of everything else. This is subject to individual contributions being large enough to provide three or more packets of seed & free packets are limited to a total of ten.

The authorities in Australia & New Zealand publish lists of plant species, seeds of which may be imported. Members living in the United States must send a copy of a ‘Small lots’ import permit available free of charge at:


The Lily Group has sought assurances that all wild-collected seed offered in this list has been collected in accordance with the laws of the source countries and that its distribution is allowed under the terms of any permits to collect the seed.

Finally, and most importantly, a huge ‘thank you’ to those fifty nine members who so generously donated an exceptional range of seed.

George Battle
The Horticultural Classification of Lilies

Division I  Asiatic hybrids
Hybrids derived from such species or hybrid groups as:
*L amabile, L bulbiferum, L callosum, L cernuum, L conclor, L dauricum, L davidii, L lancifolium, L lankongense, L leichtlinii, L x maculatum, L x hollandicum, L pumilum*

Division II  Martagon hybrids
Hybrids of the martagon type derived from the following species and their types:
*L martagon, L hansonii, L medeoloides, L tsingtauense*

Division III  Candidum hybrids
Hybrids derived from *L candidum, L chalcedonicum* or other European species except *L martagon*

Division IV  American hybrids
Hybrids of American species. Most hybrids are derived from the western American species *LL bolanderi, humboldtii, kelloggi, pardalinum* and *parryi*

Division V  Longiflorum hybrids
Hybrids derived from *L longiflorum* and *L formosanum*

Division VI  Aurelian & Trumpet hybrids
Lilies & Aurelian hybrids derived from Asiatic species including *L henryi* but excluding those derived from *LL auratum, speciosum, japonicum* and *rubellum*

Division VII  Oriental hybrids
Hybrids of Far Eastern species such as *L auratum, L speciosum, L japonicum* and *L rubellum*, including any of their hybrids with *L henryi*.

Division VIII  All hybrids not provided for in any other division

Division IX  Lilium species, their varieties & forms
Lilium Species and hybrids

Division IX (Lilium Species)

001 *Lilium akkusianum* – Herbert*
002 *alexandrae* syn. *L. ukeyuri* – Arakawa
003 *amabile* – Svanholm
004 *amabile* orange – Herbert*
005 *amabile var. luteum* – Arakawa, Toon
006 *auratum* – Baldie*, Toon
007 *auratum* short form, stems 90cm/3ft – Woodward*
008 *auratum* faint red bands – Kerry
009 *auratum var. pictum* ex LG 05 – Herbert*
010 *auratum var. platyphyllum* – Arakawa, Toon
011 *auratum var. platyphyllum* ex Lake Tazawako – Arakawa
012 *auratum var. virginaele* OP – Baldie*
013 *bolanderi* rosy form – Woodward*
014 *brownii var. viridulum* – Howland
015 *bulbiferum* bulbils – Piquet
016 *canadense* – Arakawa
017 *canadense* dark red – Mirro
018 *canadense* red/yellow, very vigorous – Mirro
019 *canadense* yellow form – Mirro, Woodward*
020 *canadense* yellow/red – Mirro
021 *canadense var. coccineum* bright red – Mirro
022 *canadense var. coccineum* – Arakawa, Crook*, Mirro
023 *canadense var. flavum* – Crook*
024 *candidum* – Aird*, Baldie*, Bishop, Russell-Wilks
025 *candidum ‘Cascade’* – Arakawa, Howland, Toon
026 *candidum var. cernuum* flowering 10 days later than ‘Cascade strain’ – Arakawa
027 *cernuum* – Band, Herbert*, Svanholm, Toon
028 *chalcedonicum* – Willis
ciliatum – Hamilton, Mitchell, White

columbianum wild coll. in BC, 1400m by Thos Eckert – de Vries

columbianum stems to 240cm/8ft, Chilliwack Mt B.C. form – Woodward*

columbianum wild coll. Columbia Gorge, WA – Hogensen

columbianum – Mirro

concolor – Toon

concolor ‘Tosa’ form – Baldie* Toon

concolor var. mutsuanum yellow form – Arakawa

concolor var. mutsuanum yellow x concolor ‘Tosa’, hand pollinated – Baldie*

dauricum possibly to be reclassified as maculatum ssp. maculatum – Woodward*

davidii – Byttebier, Dixon, Hertel, Hogenson

davidii deep colour form – Arakawa

davidii yellow form – Arakawa

davidii var. unicolor – Toon

davidii var. willmottiae – Arakawa, Byttebier, Foster

distichum – Cook

duchartreii – Toon

formosanum – Herbert*, Toon

formosanum var. pricei – Ciobanu, Cook, Mirro

hansonii – more than five contributors*

hansonii ex Ulong Do – Herbert*

henryi – more than five contributors

henryi ex Chen Yi – Herbert*

henryi var. citrinum – Arakawa, Byttebier*, Foster*, Mirro

henryi var. citrinum ‘Ypsilanti’ OP excellent & long-lived form of citrinum found in Ypsilanti, Michigan – de Vries*

henryi var. citrinum x hennyi – Kerry

jankae ex LG 1998 020 – Aird*

japonicum – Arakawa

japonicum ex Mt. Gomadanyama, Wakayama prefecture – Arakawa
**japonicum var. albo-marginatum** ex Yamaguchi prefecture - Arakawa

**japonicum var. platyphyllum** ex Suetomo, Toyama prefecture, facing the Sea of Japan - Arakawa

**kelloggii** – Arakawa, Band, Cook, Foster, Herbert*

**kesselringianum** – Shotter

**lancifolium var. flaviflorum** – Arakawa, Graham, Mirro

**lancifolium var. flaviflorum** bulbils – Denis

**lankongense** – Aird*, Ciobanu, Herbert*, Mitchell, Woodward*

**ledebouri** – Aird*, Mitchell

**leichtlinii HP** – Woodward*

**leichtlinii** – Dixon

**leichtlinii var. maximowiczii** ex Oishikogen, Wakayama prefecture – Arakawa

**leichtlinii var. maximowiczii** orange – Mirro

**leichtlinii var. maximowiczii** red – Mirro

**leucanthurum** – Arakawa, Herbert*

**leucanthurum var. centifolium** – Byttebier, Herbert*, Kletzing, Mirro

**leucanthurum var. centifolium** green ribs – Arakawa

**leucanthurum var. centifolium** mauve ribs – Arakawa

**leucanthurum var. chloraster** – Howland

**lijiangense** – Aird*, Arakawa, Band, Herbert*

**lijiangense** ex Chen Yi – Herbert*,

**longiflorum** – Ciobanu

**mackliniae** – Toon

**mackliniae** dark form – Band, Herbert*

**mackliniae** white form – Herbert*

**mackliniae** Mt Saramati form – Woodward*

**maculatum** – Woodward*

**maculatum ssp. maculatum** ex Hachijo island (Hachijozima), 278 km south of Honshu - Arakawa

**maculatum ssp. maculatum** ex Sado island (Sadogashima), Sea of Japan - Arakawa
086 **maculatum ssp. dauricum** Rebun Island form x Sakhalin Island form, hand pollinated – Baldie*

087 **maculatum var. alpinum** (aka *dauricum var. alpinum*) ex Etorofu Island, The Kuriles – Arakawa

088 **maculatum ‘Flavum’** – Arakawa

089 **martagon** – more than five contributors*

090 **martagon** wild coll. Pont de Nant, Switzerland – Baldie*

091 **martagon var. albiflorum** – Hertel

092 **martagon var. album** – more than five contributors*

093 **martagon var. album** tall white – Mirro

094 **martagon var. album** pure white – Mirro

095 **martagon var. cattaniae** – more than five contributors*

096 **martagon var. daugavense** – Herbert*

097 **martagon var. flavidum** – Herbert*, Kletzing

098 **martagon var. pilosiusculum** – Ciobanu

099 **martagon var. sanguineopurpureum** original seed came from Chris North’s garden – Mitchell*

100 **martagon** spotted – Herbert*

101 **martagon** tall pink with dark spots – Arnold

102 **maritimum** – Toon

103 **michiganense** a mix of seed collected from 9 different locations in Midland Co, Michigan. See photos on website – Brown*

104 **michiganense** – Arakawa, Toon

105 **michiganense** early – Mirro

106 **michiganense** late, large flowers – Mirro

107 **monadelphum** – Mitchell, Skelmerdale, Tranter

108 **monadelphum** yellow pollen – Crook*

109 **monadelphum** near white form – Crook*

110 **monadelphum** OP – Crook*

111 **monadelphum & szovitsianum mixture** – Russell-Wilks

112 **nepalense** –

113 **occidentale** – Arakawa

114 **pardalinum** – Aird*, Dixon, Herbert*, Hogenson

115 **pardalinum var. giganteum** – Herbert*, Hogenson, Mirro
pardinum ssp. pitkinense – Arakawa, Arnold Tranter
pardinum ssp. shastense – Aird*, Woodward*
pardinum ssp. vollmeri – Kevock
pardinum ssp. wigginsii – Aird*, Toon
pardinum ssp. wigginsii ex LG seed, pale form – Herbert*
pardinum ssp. wigginsii ex AGS seed, rich yellow – Herbert*
parryi – Toon
parvum Halliday Californian pink ditch lily – Aird*
philippinense OP – Baldie*
pomponium – Denis
pumilum OP – Baldie*
pyrenaicum – Ciobanu, Gibson, Hamilton, Russell-Wilks
pyrenaicum rubrum – Denis, Hamilton
pyrenaicum rubrum var. artvinense – Crook*
regale – more than five contributors*
regale ex LG08 153 listed as sp. coll. China or Vietnam – Aird*
regale strong growing form ex Harris Howland seed – Graham
regale ‘Album’ – Ciobanu, Herbert*, Hogenson, Kelly, Roberts
rhodopeum – Fransson*, Herbert*
rosthornii – more than five contributors*
rosthornii ex Chen Yi – Verona
rosthornii form5 x rosthornii ex John Lykkegaard – Koch
rosthornii form 5 x rosthornii form127 – Koch
rosthornii 127 x rosthornii ex John Lykkegaard – Koch
rubellum – Arakawa, Shotter, Woodward*
rubescens – Band
sargentiae – Denis
sargentiae ex Chen Yi – Arakawa, Herbert*
speciosum – Woodward*
speciosum mid pink form – Kerry
speciosum pink late flowering – Kerry
speciosum large pink centre rays x speciosum heavily spotted wavy petals – Kerry
**speciosum** dark pink heavily spotted wavy petals x **speciosum**
large pink, central rays – Kerry

**speciosum** bulbils – Arnold

**speciosum var. album** – Kerry

**speciosum var. clivorum** – Herbert*

**speciosum var. album-novum x speciosum var. album** –
Kerry

**speciosum var. gloriosoides** ex Taiwan; this form is tender,
minimum 10C; easy in pot, almost evergreen – Herbert*

**speciosum var. gloriosoides** scent like vanilla – Tranter

**speciosum var. rubrum 'Uchida' x speciosum var. rubrum 'Fourth of July'** – Brown*

**sulphureum** – Herbert*

**sulphureum** ex Chen Yi – Denis*

**superbum** – Aird*, Cook, Herbert*, Mirro

**superbum** ex Rattlesnake swamp, PA – Herbert*

**szovitsianum** – Arnold, Crook, Shotter

**taliense** creamy flowers, dark leaves – Mitchell*

**taliense** tall, to 2m+ with white purple-spotted flowers – Mitchell*

**taliense** possibly **jinfushanense** according to Bjornar Olsen –
Mitchell*

**taliense 'Kaichen’** – Mitchell*

**tsingtauense** – Hertel

**wallichianum** – Arakawa

**wardii** – Ciobanu, Toon

**washingtonianum** – Band

**washingtonianum var. purpurascens** wild coll. Mt Hood, OR. – Hoge

**L. undescribed Chinese species aff. L. maculatum and L. pensylvanicum** (see L&RP 2001-2002, pp. 9-10) – Aird*

**L. x chrystalense** ex the wild hybrid swarm found by Barbara
Small near Lake Tahoe – Aird*
Division I – Asiatic Hybrids

172  **1a/b Tetra** – Stiller
173  **1b Tetra yellow/pink flush x same** – Stiller*
174  *davidii var. wilmottiae x (tigrinum hybrid x asiatic)* – Foster
175  **Gold tango mix** original seed from John Lykkegaard – Brinson
176  **lancifolium var. flaviflorum x ‘Dixie Jazz’** – Brown*
177  **lancifolium var. flaviflorum x ‘Lion Heart’** – Brown*
178  **Mixed asiatic hybrids** vigorous – Roberts
179  **‘Pearl Jennifer’** – Tranter
180  **‘Pink Giant’ 1c x ‘Nutcracker’ 1c tetra** – Roberts
181  **Pink asiatic x self** – Stiller/Hind
182  **Pink, fawn, peach recurved** – Stiller/Hind
183  **Pink, orange with spotting** – Stiller/Hind
184  **Reds, recurved to side** – Stiller/Hind
185  **Reds, upfacing to side** – Stiller/Hind
186  **‘Terracotta Warrior’ x ‘Black Charm’** – Kerry
187  **‘Tiger Babies’** – Roberts
188  **Yellow shades** – Stiller/Hind
189  **Yellow/orange/pink asiatic x self** – Stiller/Hind

Division II – Martagon Hybrids

190  **‘Arabian Night’** – Gibson, Raanaas
191  **Best Yellow x 2\textsuperscript{nd} Best Yellow** – Woodward*
192  **‘Bronze Medallion’ OP robust, peach-rose** – Woodward*
193  **‘Burnt Orange’ x ‘Amelita’** – Whelan*
194  **‘Burnt Orange’ x maroon & pink hybrid** – Whelan*
195  **‘Claude Shride’** – Hertel, Raanaas
196  **‘Claude Shride’ x ‘Autumn Colour’** – Whelan*
197  **‘Claude Shride’ x ‘Burnt Orange’** – Whelan*
198  **‘Claude Shride’ x \textit{L x dalhansonii}** – Whelan*
199  **‘Claude Shride’ x red & gold hybrid** – Whelan*
200  *L x dalhansonii* ‘Marhan’ – Kletzing
201  **Dark Red 1** – Raanaas*
202  **Dark Red 2** – Raanaas*
203  ‘**Early Bird**’ – Kletzing
204  ‘**Fairy Morning**’ – Hertel
205  ‘**Gaybird**’ – Raanaas
206  ‘Gregor Mendel’ x ‘**Larissa**’ few only – Thrun
207  (‘Gregor Mendel’ x ‘Mrs RO Backhouse’) x Larissa – Thrun
208  ‘**Guinea Gold**’ – Gibson
209  ‘**Kalna Kalaris**’ raspberry red – Raanaas
210  ‘**Lois Hole**’ x ‘**Larissa**’ few only – Thrun
211  ‘**Manitoba Fox**’ – Hertel
212  ‘**Maroon King**’ x flat white hybrid with papillae – Høpfner
213  *L martagon* var. *albiflorum* x ‘Pink Morning’ – Høpfner
214  *martagon* hybrid 1-32 OP – Crook*
215  *martagon* hybrid 1-246a x 284 – Crook*
216  *martagon* hybrid Parents germinated as immediate hypogeal
  – Crook*
217  *martagon* hybrid x ‘**Akimina**’ – Høpfner
218  ‘**Melnie A**’ x ‘**Sarcee**’ – Woodward *
219  Mixed martagons – Foster, Roberts
220  ‘**Mrs R O Backhouse**’ – Hertel, Raanaas
221  ‘**Mrs R O Backhouse**’ x ‘**Amelita**’ – Whelan*
222  ‘**Mrs R O Backhouse**’ x ‘**Burnt Orange**’ – Whelan*
223  ‘**Nicotine**’ – Raanaas
224  Orange *leuan* Evans hybrid – Thrun
225  ‘**Peppard Gold**’ – Hertel
226  ‘**Pink Morning**’ – Raanaas
227  ‘**Pink Morning**’ x flat white hybrid with papillae – Høpfner
228  Pink and white hybrid x ‘**Amelita**’ – Whelan*
229  ‘**Red Russia**’ – Raanaas
230  Red spotted – Raanaas*
231  ‘**Sarcee**’ x ‘**Melnie A**’– Woodward*
‘Scarlet Morning’ x ‘Akimina’ – Høpfner
‘Scarlet Morning’ x ‘Rosa Falter’ – Høpfner
‘Slate’s Select’ – Raanaas
‘Slate’s’ seedling – Hertel
‘Sutton Court’ OP – Battle *
‘Sweet Betsy’ x ‘Amelita’ – Whelan*
‘Sweet Betsy’ x ‘Brocade’ – Whelan*
‘Sweet Betsy’ x ‘Claude Shride’ – Whelan*
‘The Favourite’ – Raanaas
‘Theodore Haber’ & ‘TH’ x orange hybrid – Thrun
‘Tsing’ OP – Woodward*
White, cream and yellow *martagons* – Foster
Yellow/purple forms – Richards
‘Zvaigznu Varti’ creamy white with pink spots – Raanaas

Division III – Candidum & European Hybrids

(\textit{monadelphum} x \textit{szovitsianum}) x (F1) – Crook*
szovitsianum x candidum – Crook*
(szovitsianum x monadelphum) x (F1) pollen parent has purple markings on face – Crook*

Division IV – American Hybrids

(‘Lake Tulare’ x \textit{parryi}) x ‘Lake Tulare’ – Tranter
(‘Lake Tulare’ x \textit{parryi}) x (‘Lake Tulare’ x \textit{parryi}) – Tranter
\textit{L pardalinum} ssp. wigginsi x \textit{L} x \textit{chrysalense} 2nd generation seeds from a vigorous group of this cross, cross-pollinated among themselves – Aird
(\textit{parryi} x \textit{pardalinum}) x (‘Lake Tulare’ x \textit{parryi}) – Tranter
Pink hybrid – Foster
Red/yellow hybrid 17 x 34 see photos of both parents – Crook*
Western American hybrid 2018-2 x 2018-1 – Woodward*
Yellow hybrid – Foster

Division V – Longiflorum & Formosanum Hybrids

Division VI – Aurelian & Trumpet Hybrids

‘African Queen’ – Ciobanu, Dixon, Raanaas
‘African Queen’ seedling white with yellow throat – Raanaas
‘African Queen’ x ‘Copper Crown’ – Roberts
‘African Queen’ x ‘White Amber’ (4m ‘White Henryi’ type) – Roberts
‘Anton Mego’ x ‘Thomas Giant’ – Howland
Apricot, yellow & white trumpet – Stiller/Hind
‘Ault’ (rosthornii x henryi) x ‘Nikki’ – Brown*
‘Ault’ (rosthornii x henryi) x ‘Tropical Garden’ – Brown*
‘Awesome’ x ‘Midnight’ – Stiller/Hind
‘Awesome’ seedlings (white/yellow/gold) x ‘Tropical Isle’ – Stiller*
‘Beijing Moon’ – Hertel
‘Betty Sturley’ OP, white heart aurelian – de Vries*
Betty Sturley seedling x BB1 – de Vries*
Bill Craig’s yellow henryi OP – de Vries*
‘Black Dragon’ x ‘Midnight’ strain – Kelly
Black Opal seedling very tall peach black heary x Anton Mego hybrid short late flowering black heart – de Vries*
(brownii x regale) x regale – Tranter
CK91B (strong orange) x RD11 (yellow with red nectaries) OP – de Vries*
‘Copper Crown’ x ‘African Queen’ – Roberts
‘George Jacobs’ (1970s black heart) x mixed black heart pollen – Stiller*
‘Golden Splendour’ – Ciobanu
278  ‘Golden Splendour’ x ‘Caruso’ large white 6a – Roberts
279  Green trumpets – Howland
280  Griesbach white with pink picotee x same – Stiller/Hind
281  henryi hybrid OP – Høpfner
282  henryi var. citrinum Oregon Bulb Farm form – de Vries*
283  henryi var. citrinum form ex Art Evans – de Vries*
284  henryi var. citrinum x aurelian ‘Black Heart’ – Stiller/Hind
285  henryi var. citrinum x aurelian hybrid ex LG 2015 No 278 – Foster
286  (henryi x ‘Louise’) x henryi var. citrinum – Foster
287  ((henryi x ‘Louise’) x rosthornii) x henryi var. citrinum – Foster
288  ((henryi x ‘Louise’) x rosthornii) x aurelian hybrid ex LG 2015 No 272 – Foster
289  ((henryi x ‘Louise’) x rosthornii) x aurelian hybrid ex LG 2015 No 278 – Foster
290  (henryi x ‘Louise’) x mixed aurelian pollen LG 2015 Nos 272 and 278 – Foster
291  ‘High Tea’ – Roberts
292  ‘High Tea’ x ‘Caruso’ – Roberts
293  ‘High Tea’ x regale – Roberts
294  Large yellow trumpet x purple flare – Howland
295  McRae trumpet x ‘Heart of Gold’ – Stiller/Hind
296  Pale lemon trumpets, large – Howland
297  ‘Pink Perfection’ up to 2 metres – Ciobanu, Hertel, Roberts, Sterling
298  ‘Pink Perfection’ x leucanthum – Mace
299  ‘Pink Perfection’ x ‘Rising Moon’ – Roberts
300  ‘Orange Planet’ – Roberts
301  Orange 6a/b (ex Guntis Grants) x ‘African Queen’ – Roberts
302  Oregon henryi hybrid x mixed black heart pollen – Stiller*
303  regale ‘Royal Gold’ group – Byttebier
304  ‘Rising Moon’ – Hertel
305  ‘Sol Verde’ OP – de Vries*
306  suphureum hybrids tall, vigorous trumpets – Mirro
‘Sulphur King’ – Roberts
Trumpet picotee crosses – Stiller/Hind
Trumpet x aurelian mix – Brinson
‘Vico cream’ trumpets – Kelly
‘White Henryi’ lookalike – Stiller/Hind
‘White Henryi’ x (apricot x lemon trumpet) – Høpfner
‘White Amber’ x ‘African Queen’ – Roberts
‘White Planet’ – Roberts
‘White Planet’ x ‘Caruso’ – Roberts
‘White Planet’ x ‘Rising Moon’ – Roberts
‘White Planet’ x ‘White Amber’ – Roberts
White, apricot, black heart henryi hybrid x mixed black heart pollen – Stiller
White, apricot henryi hybrid x white, apricot, black heart pollen - Stiller
White and Cream trumpet – Graham
White and Cream trumpet beautiful scent – Graham
(White trumpet x henryi) x (White x White) – Kelly
White with pink picotee trumpet – Stiller*/Hind
White with pink picotee trumpet x apricot – Stiller*/Hind
White with yellow throat – Raanaas
‘Yellow Planet’ x ‘African Queen’– Roberts
‘Yellow Planet’ x ‘Pink Perfection’– Roberts
‘Yellow Planet’ x regale album – Roberts
Yellow seedling ex Henk Zuko NALS seed – de Vries
Yellow henryi hybrid x mixed black heart pollen – Stiller*
Yellow/gold x pink ruffles – Stiller/Hind
Ypsilanti seedling x Bill Craig’s yellow henryi OP – de Vries*
Division VII – Oriental Hybrids

333  *auratum* ‘Gold Band’ only c. 50cm tall – Raanaas
334  ‘Baferrari’ – Raanaas
335  ‘Black Belt’ x ‘Wild Romance’ – Brown
336  ‘Brasilia’ – Raanaas
337  ‘Giordano’ x white hybrid – Høpfner
338  ‘Jaybird’ x ‘Euscani’ – Tranter
339  ‘Josephine’ – Raanaas
340  Mixed oriental hybrids – Roberts
341  ‘Muscadet’ – Raanaas
342  ‘Parasol’ x (‘Rosa’ x ‘Pink Perfection’) – Stiller/Hind
343  ‘Raspberry Queen’ x ‘Kabana’ – Kerry
344  ‘Sibirica’ – Raanaas
345  ‘The Edge’ x ‘Euscani’ – Tranter

Division VIII – Other Hybrids

346  ‘Anastasia’ – Roberts
347  ‘Beverley Dreams’ orienpet – Raanaas
348  Bright Orange LA hybrid, OP, fragrant – Brinson
349  Bright Orange LA hybrid x Bright Yellow – Brinson
350  (‘Cherrymac’ x ‘Apricot Supreme’) x ‘Black Charm’ – Kerry
351  (bulbiferum x dauricum var. luteum) x (monadelphum x L x hollandicum) – Crook
352  (dauricum var. luteum x {szovitsianum x L x hollandicum}) x (dauricum x {monadelphum x L x hollandicum}) – Crook
353  ‘Easter Morn’ – Hertel
354  (‘Gold Eagle’ x ‘Midnight’) x tetra orienpet – Kelly
355  *martagon* x Western North American hybrids – Brinson

15
(martagon hybrid x yellow Tango Asiatic) x L martagon hybrid) x ‘Pink Morning’ – Høpfner

(martagon hybrid x yellow Tango Asiatic) x LH 42/13 – Høpfner

(monadelphum x L x hollandicum) x self – Crook*

(monadelphum x L x hollandicum) x (monadelphum x L x hollandicum {x f1}) – Crook*

(monadelphum x L x hollandicum) x pyrenaicum ssp. ponticum – Crook*

‘Mr Cas’ orienpet – Raanaas

‘Pink Jazz’ x 4N Pink trumpet hybrids oriental x trumpet cross – Brown*

‘Pretty Woman’ – Roberts

‘Rising Moon’ (McRae) x ‘Tiramisu’ (Freeman) – Stiller/Hind

‘Sizzle’ (Freeman) x similar Griesbach hybrid – Stiller/Hind*

The following complex crosses are from Brian Bergman who gardens in Ontario, Canada. Photos of these bulbs or their parents are on the Lily Group website.

‘Sunny Keyes’ x ‘Riazan’ oriental x longiflorum hybrid


Orienpet 03-07 x Mixed pink Orienpets e.g. ‘Pink Jazz’

‘Extravagant’ x ‘Pink Jazz’ oriental x OT

Early Black Hearts x Black Hearts trumpets & OTs

Trumpet 05-08 x Mixed Black Hearts Ts x Ts+OTs

‘My Gloriana’ x ‘Playtime’

OT x oriental

upfacing longiflorum (a sport) x ‘Kaveri’

longiflorum x (oriental/asiatic x asiatic) a very unusual & very possibly apomictic seed
Liliaceae

374  *Cardiocrinum cordatum* – Cook
375  *cordatum* OP, purple-streaked tips – Woodward*
376  *giganteum* – Cook, Hertel, Mirro, Russell-Wilks
377  *giganteum var. yunnanense* pale green form – Herbert
378  *Erythronium elegans* – White
379  *montanum* wild collected at 1100m on Vancouver I. by Thos Eckert – de Vries
380  *montanum* wild collected at 1900m on Northern Cascades, British Columbia by Thos Eckert – de Vries
381  *revolutum* – Mirro, White
382  *Fritillaria crassifolia crassifolia* – Bishop
383  *graeca* – Bishop
384  *imperialis* – Hertel
385  *imperialis ‘Lutea’* – Gibson
386  *imperialis ‘Symphony’* – Hertel
387  *meleagris* – Dixon, Herbert
388  *meleagris var. concolor ‘Alba’* – Dixon
389  *michailovskyi* – Dixon
390  *persica* – Verona
391  *pontica* – Battle
392  *raddeana* – Hertel
393  *stenanthera* – Bishop
394  *taipaiensis* – Band
395  *Nomochaeris aperta/forrestii* deep pink, spotted
396  *farreri* – Band
397  *Notholirion campanulatum* – Herbert
398  *Tulipa sprengeri* – Howland, Kevock, Richards

All Other Bulbous Species and Hybrids

399  *Agapanthus* mid blue – Cameron
400  *ex ‘Keith Wiley’* pale milky blue – Byttebier
Allium crenulatum – Bishop
schubertii – Cameron
siculum formely Nectaroscordum siculum – Cameron, Kletzing
sphaerocephalon – Hertel
‘Pink Sensation’ – Cameron
Arisaema consanguineum ex ACE 2031 – Herbert
dilatatum – Herbert
flavum – Arnold
jaquemontii – Herbert
ringens f. sieboldii – Herbert
Arum besserianum – Herbert
concinnatum – Herbert
italicum var. marmoratum – Herbert, Kletzing
petteri ex river Neretva, Herzegovina – Kletzing
Asphodelus albus – Piquet
Babiana sp. S African, pink/lilac flowers – Sterling
Bellevalia hyacinthoides – Bishop
Cyclamen graecum – Bishop
Dactylorhiza mixed colours – Richards
Daubenya aurea var. coccinea beautiful South African – Piquet
aurea var. aurea x aurea var. coccinea – Piquet
capensis – Piquet
Dietes iridoides syn. Morea iridoides – Verona
Dipcadi serotinum vividum – Bishop
Dierama mixed – Cameron
Eucomis bicolor pink tones – Brinson
zambesiaca – Sterling
Galtonia princeps – Herbert, Richards
viridiflora – Herbert
viridiflora dwarf form – Herbert
Gladiolus atroviolacea – Bishop
Hyacinthoides non-scriptus – Herbert
Hyacinths Dutch hybrids – Cameron
Iris brevicaulis – Bishop
clarkei – Hertel
spuria – Hertel
Iris mixed – Cameron
Ixiolirion tataricum often called 'Siberian lily’ – Bishop
Lycoiris aurea – Aird
Moraea polyanthos – Verona
sisyrinchium formerly Iris sisyrinchium – Bishop
Muscari comosum – Verona
kerkis known from only 2 sites on Samos – Bishop
latifolia – Kletzing
Narcissus citrinus – Bishop
rupicola – Bishop
Nothoscordum montevidense wonderful in a pot – Bishop
Ornithogalum arianum – Bishop
bungei – Bishop
nivale – Bishop
pyrenaicum – Kletzing
Polygonatum hirtum – Herbert
stenanthurum – Herbert
verticillatum – Herbert
Roscoea humeana x cautleoides maroon hybrid – Thrun
purpurea blue purple small form – Thrun
Scilla litardierei – Richards
vincentina – Bishop
Tristigma leichtlinii – Bishop
Urginea maritima sea squill – Hertel
Watsonia pillansii tall orange, stately – Piquet
Zephyranthes candida – Verona
citrina – Aird
drummondii – Bishop
sp. Ex N Florida – Bishop
Species and hybrids of other genera

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Species or Hybrid</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td><em>Abelmoschus manihot</em> syn. <em>hibiscus manihot</em></td>
<td>Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td><em>Abutilon vitifolium</em></td>
<td>Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td><em>Aconitum uncinatum</em></td>
<td>Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td><em>Actaea simplex</em></td>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td><em>Agrimonia recurva</em></td>
<td>Kletzing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td><em>Alonsoa warscewiczii 'Scarlet'</em></td>
<td>Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td><em>Amaranthus cruentus</em></td>
<td>Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ornamental, edible seeds &amp; leaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td><em>Anemone cylindrica</em></td>
<td>Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td><em>Angelica sylvestris purpurea</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td><em>Aristolochia clematitis</em></td>
<td>unsurprisingly, a twining plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td><em>Arthropodium cirratum</em></td>
<td>NZ medicinal plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td><em>incarnata</em> ‘Soul Mate’</td>
<td>good butterfly plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td><em>Aster ageratoides var ovatus</em></td>
<td>ex LG 2014/631, originally wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coll. Tobetsu, Japan</td>
<td>Battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td><em>Atriplex hortensis</em></td>
<td>Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td><em>Aubrieta</em></td>
<td>mixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td><em>Basella rubra</em></td>
<td>Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td><em>Berkheya purpurea</em></td>
<td>striking South African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td><em>Campanula latifolia</em></td>
<td>very pale form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td><em>latifolia</em> Roger Woods</td>
<td>Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td><em>rapunculus</em></td>
<td>Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td><em>Canna ‘Erebus’</em></td>
<td>Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td><em>Cardiospermum halicacabum</em></td>
<td>climbing plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td><em>Cercis siliquastrum f. albidum</em></td>
<td>Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td><em>Chenopodium bonus-henricus</em></td>
<td>Good King Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td><em>Chlorogalum pomeridianum</em></td>
<td>Californian soap plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td><em>Clematis campaniflora</em></td>
<td>blue &amp; white forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td><em>recta</em> ‘Purpurea’</td>
<td>de Bruin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td><em>Cneorum tricoccon</em></td>
<td>spurge olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td><em>Codonopsis convolvulacea</em></td>
<td>Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td><em>Cucumis melo var. flexuosus</em></td>
<td>Verona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td><em>Cynara cardunculus</em></td>
<td>cardoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td><em>Delphinium requienii</em></td>
<td>Holm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
498  **Digitalis ferruginea** – Herbert
499    **lutea** – Herbert, Richards
500    **purpurea** – Herbert, Hertel
501  **Echinops ritro** – Cameron
502  **Eryngium planum** – Kelly
503  **Fagopyrum tartaricum** – Verona
504  **Gentiana cruciata** – Verona
505  **Geranium wallichianum** – Raanaas
506  **Glaucidium palmatum** Japanese wood poppy – Hertel
507  **Heterotheca villosa** – Verona
508  **Impatiens balfourii** – Kletzing
509  **Inula magnifica** – Verona
510  **Kitaibelia vitifolia** – Richards, Verona
511  **Lagenaria siceraria ssp. asiatica** – Verona
512  **Lathyris vernus** – Richards
513  **Lavandula angustifolia mixed** – Voelker
514  **Linaria capraria** – Verona
515  **Linum austriacum** – Hertel
516  **Lippia dulcis** ‘Mayan mint’ – Verona
517  **Lunaria annua** – Verona
518  **Lychnis chalcedonica** bright red – Cameron
519    **flos-cuculi** Ragged Robin – de Bruin,
520  **Matthiola incana** white perennial stock – Richards
521  **Melaleuca alternifolia** – Verona
522  **Molopospernum pelopnnesiacum** – Hamilton
523  **Montia perfoliata** – Verona
524  **Myrrhis odorata** Sweet Cicely – Kletzing, Verona
525  **Nicandra physalodes** – Verona
526  **Nicotiana tabacum** – Verona
527  **Nigella sativa** – Verona
528  **Oxypetalum coeruleum** – Voelker
529  **Paeonia cambessedesii** – Howland
530    **daurica** – Hertel
531    **daurica ssp. mlokosewitschii** – Gibson Hertel, Howland
532    **delavayi var. angustiloba** formerly **potaninii** – Hertel
533    **delavayi f. lutea** – Hertel
534    **mascula ssp. russoi** formerly **flavescens** – Hertel, White
535  **obovata ssp. willmottiae** – White
536  **officinalis** – Hertel
537  **rockii hybrids** – Voelker
538  **x suffruticosa** – Verona
539  **Papaver cambrica** formerly **Meconopsis cambrica**, yellow & orange forms – Richards
540  **Paradisea lusitanica** – Verona
541  **Petunia axillaris** – Verona
542  **exserta** – de Bruin, Verona
543  **Peucedanum verticillare** milk parsley – Hamilton
544  **Phacelia tanacetifolia**, ‘blue tansy’ – Verona
545  **Physaria alpestris** – Verona
546  **Podophyllum hexandrum** – de Bruin
547  **Polemonium caeruleum ssp. himalayanum** – Richards
548  **Potentilla gracilis** – Richards
549  **Primula burmanica** – Herbert
550  **candelabra hybrids** – de Bruin
551  **veris** – Herbert
552  **Proboscidea louisianica** – Verona
553  **Pulsatilla ambigua** – Herbert
554  **montana** – Herbert
555  **Ratidiba columnifera**, coneflower – Verona
556  **Rodgersia tabularis** – Hamilton
557  **Rosa moyesii ex ‘Geranium’** – Cameron
558  **Salvia microphylla ‘Cerro Potosi’** baby sage – Richards
559  **Schivereckia podolica** syn. **draba podolica** – Verona
560  **Silene fimbriata** – Richards
561  **Smyrnium olusatrum**, edible – Verona
562  **Solanum quitensis** naranjilla, makes a wonderful fruit juice known as Lulo – Verona
563  **torvum** – Verona
564  **Sorghum bicolor var. saccharatum** – Verona
565  **Streptocarpus rexii** – de Bruin
566  **Tagetes minuta** – Verona
567  **Trifolium ochroleucon** – Richards
568  **Trigonella foenum-graecum** – Verona
569  *Verbascum phoeniceum* – Verona
570  *Xanthoceras sorbifolium* yellowhorn bush – Verona
571  *Zinnia elegans* red form – Dixon
Ordering Seeds

Members may order seed by email or by post using the order form supplied. Seed donors will receive 1 free pack of seeds for every 2 contributions of species lilies and 1 free pack for every 3 contributions of anything else to a maximum of 10 free packets. Donors may order up to 100 packets of seed per household and non-donors up to 30 packets. The price of seed is 60p per packet. Charges for packing & postage are:

- Members outside Europe £4.00
- Members in Europe but outside the UK £3.00
- UK members £2.00

Digital ordering

The digital form will be sent with a Word attachment which is the order form. Download this into My Documents, complete it and email it back to Pat Huff at

lilygroupseeds@gmail.com

When the orders have been filled, the order form will be emailed back to you. It now acts as a pro-forma invoice, confirming what seeds you have got and how much the total cost is.
Postal ordering

1. When ordering by post, please print your name & address clearly on the order form provided and order by number only, in numerical sequence. Orders that are difficult to read or do not follow the above procedure will have to be put aside to be dealt with as time permits.

2. If you have an email address, please enter this on the order form. This will make communication easier should any query arise.

General points for ordering

1. Please do not order more than a single packet of any one item in the list.
2. Most seeds packets will only be numbered and not labelled with the name of the seed. It is important, to retain your copy of the list to identify your seeds.
3. Seeds will be sent in padded envelopes. Please do not enclose an envelope with your order.
4. Bulblets and bulbils cannot be sent outside of the European Union.
5. Members resident in the USA are reminded that they must supply a copy of their import permit and address label issued by USDA. Also, USDA restrictions limit imports to a maximum of 50 packets of seed.
6. Orders will be accepted up to the 16th of March 2019, and all orders will be despatched by the end of that month.
Payment

Please note seeds will only be sent out once payment has been received.

PayPal is our preferred method of payment for seeds. It is not necessary to have a personal PayPal account in order to make an online payment.

Payment may also be made by cheque, payable to The Lily Group. If paying by cheque, please write “Not to exceed” with the amount between the cheque crossing; alternatively, please provide a lengthy list of substitutes.

Payment by credit card is not available.

Substitutes

Seed of rare items is often in short supply and is always sold out before demand is satisfied. A list of substitutes (clearly labelled as such) given after your main choices is always useful.

Propagation & growing on

See the excellent short account by Gene Mirro of his science-based approach in the 2013-2014 Lilies & Related Plants pages 103-110.
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